National Headliners
Latest Minimum Data Set for Specialist
Palliative Care Services now available:
This resource aims to provide an accurate picture
of hospice and specialist palliative care service
activity and is the only annual data collection to
cover patient activity in the voluntary sector and
NHS in England, Wales and Northern Ireland.

Access the reports here

End of Life Bulletin

New paper on place of death for
children with cancer in England: This
study published by NEoLCIN and the Kings Fund,
looks at how the place of death in children and
young people has changed over the period 19932014, following a number of national initiatives to
improve end of life care since the late 1990s.

Download the paper here

New resources - Dying with dementia:
The Dementia Intelligence and National End of
Life Care Intelligence Network (NEoLCIN) have
together created a suite of products (of analysed
data) relating to people who have died with
dementia in 2012-14. Download here

October 2016

Regional Updates
Compassionate Practitioners Network
Event: This free event is now being held on
Tuesday 8th November at Taunton Racecourse.
The Programme is now available and book here

Free Consent and the Mental Capacity
Act within Advance Care Planning
training session: Learn how to:
o
o
o
The following questions were addressed:





Are there changes in dementia deaths over
time?
Who are the people who die with dementia?
Where do people with dementia die?
What do people with dementia die of?

Kings
Fund
Conference
explores
approaches to “Innovation in end of
life care : this event provides an overview of
some of the national programmes of work and
shared lessons from case studies in palliative
care and local end-of-life care commissioning and
delivery. View the presentations here

o

Understand the key rules and procedures
of the Mental Capacity Act
Review the latest case law on consent to
treatment
Consider how working practices will be
affected by using the Mental Capacity Act
Understand how the Act and Advance
Care Planning are connected

Please book via the event links: Thursday 1st
December, Exeter Racecourse or Friday 20th
January 2017, Bristol Golf Club

Free Quality Improvement training on:


Wednesday 16th November, St Michael’s
Church or Monday 21st November, The
Matford Centre Book here for either event

For more information contact Gina King or view
the SWSCN EoL Web Page

Working together in partnership to improve quality and care in End of Life
in the South West

